CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2019
JANUARY 28 — FEBRUARY 1

CATHOLIC TRIVIA!
Every day during break!
** Win a Chic-fil-A gift card! **

ART CONTEST!
Win a prize and have your art displayed on campus!

HOUSE COMPETITIONS!
Canned food drive, House Trivia Challenge, and more!

BASKETBALL GIFT CARD GIVEAWAY!
Attend the boys basketball game for a chance to win a prize!

AND MORE!
Winter Sports Pep Rally • Prayer Opportunities • Spirit Wear Days • Morning Mass • Adoration Career Day • Class Activities

MCC MELBOURNE CENTRAL
CATHOLIC

MONDAY
MORNING PRAYER SERVICE
OPEN HOUSE

TUESDAY
MORNING MASS
HOUSE SHIRT DAY
HOUSE FAMILY MEETING
HOUSE COMPETITION

WEDNESDAY
HUSTLER FOR A DAY
TOURS
WINTER SPORTS PEP RALLY

THURSDAY
GREEN AND GOLD DAY
ADORATION IN THE CHAPEL
HOUSE COMPETITION

FRIDAY
CAREER DAY
12:30 DISMISSAL
ROCK THE UNIVERSE